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WARD CANDIDATES.

Hov? the Democrats Filled in Their
Ticket Tuesday Night.

The Flint, fecund Fifth and Sixth
wards I'omblncd nrt no overwhelmingly
republican that ttu- - did not
nominate u candidate foi dlicc-to- r

to represent that cllstiict. T. P.
McNultx, hoxuxor xxas named for poor
dlreetoi bj the deh'B.Ucs oC tltou
xwirds. ftci the nomination of the
oltx tlrki--l wlili It xx.m published In yes-terd-

s TrUnini', the folloxxlnir candi-
dates for x mil otlke xxire chosen- -

Common t'oimcllnu n Klrst u.ird, J.u-Ki'i-

XX'oi ntutl and Joint 111 Ink. Third
xx.ird I'l.ink J. Hohan and Jonn J. Ncn-lo- n

l'lfth xard, Vincent Sxvlngte and
'lhomas Moi tiluin.

I'oiHtab le Snond xxurd. JI J. Xcaty.
Third xxurd, Michael Moran I oiirtli
xxuid, (icori Orndj. r.fth xxant, St --

Iihoii Ollbj. SIMh xxurd, . J. Smith.
Ward aHxp-ior- s Scccril xxnrd, John M.

Unrrclt Thlnl v.ird, I. Hanks and 1'.
Tool.tn, tied fourth xxaid, Oxxen McDon-ougl- i.

I'lttli xard, John f'lmif Sixth
xxard, John nol.ind (

Tlrst xxurd Ihlnl dUtrlct, judge or
election, M. J. I'llce, inspector of olcc--tio-

J J Lxnadx, register of xotirt
Patrick Kiniran.

Second xxntd riivt district, jtid'e, Will-
iam I'eel, Inupcetor, John Wade, n Rio-

ter Patrick nxrne. Second distllct. JuiUe,
1' J Collins, li srectoi of election,
SiiiRcr, rcRister, Ororeo Shaffer Third
illstilct, Judge, .XI Unify; Inspector,
Thomas Norton regl'dei, nuw.uil O.Mil-l- e

Third xard rirst district, JildRe Thus.
Gilllgan: inipectoi, Hamv Man, rcRii-tc- r

Jnmcs Gordon. Second district, Jude
of election Oeorgo Sontnt;,
John Walsh; resistor, Itlchard Malonc.
Thlid dlrfttiet JiiiIko. Winiam Connellv;
Inspector, John Flannel x , register,

Fourth district 1udKe,
Brcnnan. Inspector, Hlid MtMullcn;

reclstri II A Sloane
Fourth xxard Flist district judge,

Thomas Saxnge; li spretor, John McDnn-nl- d,

repisttr Thonms Cannon Second
district, Judge, Francis Judge, inspector,
Thomas Moran- - leglster. Jnmes I.oftus.
Third district. Judge, Thomas McDon-oug- h:

Inxpeetrr, 1. I Hnilto, register,
William ri mnliran

F'fth xxnrd Flrt illtret Judge John
Mc( iibe Inspector, Hugh bhannon;

James Claike. Second district,
nidge nttick Unite inspector Thomas
Gnllaghei ; register, Thomas Haley

Second xx ind Second district, judge,
ntrlck Hart, sr ; Inspector, Michael Mc-
Donald, leglster John . llnlaml.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

:fs young and old
OlKyrMU

LQOEEE- &-

Mm X. Ti. Tllee, of Scianton, xxiio
xislted her sister, Mrs. J. A. Ileynold,
of Terrace stieet. lias returned home.

Mrs. J. W. Haton is vlsltlns Way-ma- rt

fi lends
Mrs G. A. Place IsentertaininK Miss

Gtuce Richards of Blnghamton.
Miss .Margaret I'm roll Is xMtlntr. In

Finest City.
Miss Julia McAndrexx-- , xxho has been

in this city, leturned to her
home in Wamatt yesterday. .

The children of Mr. and Mrs. C. U.
Smith, of Paik stieet, nie ill xxith grip.

Hon. nnd Mrs. J. F. Rejnolds xvere
In Scranton yesterday.

Mrs J. M. Peck, of Cottage Place,
attended the funeral or her uncle, R. O.
Lexxls In Thompson, yesterday.

Patrick Haley'fl barn burned to the
ground jesterday morning1 at C o'clock
The gene-- al alarm xxas sounded and
the Mitchells i expanded, but they xxero
too late to do any good.

Mrs A. W. Burdick xxlll entertain
the Thursday Reading: Circle this af-
ternoon at half past thtee.

OLYPHANT.

At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon in
St. Patrick's church a pretty xxeddini;

s solemnized by Row P. J. Mur-
phy, the rector. The contracting-- par-
ties xvere Miss Mary Hyland, or this
place, and Jeiemlah Connors, of Green
Ridge The btide xxas tastefully
Boxxned In grey broadcloth xvlth a
xvhlte ilk yoke, xx earing- a hat to
match. She xxas attended by her cous-
in, Miss Mary Coleman, xxho xvas at-tli-

in a suit of bioxvn cloth xxith pink
silk trimmings. Her hat s of broxvn
felt, trimmed xxith pink. 'Hie grooms-ma- n

s John Coleman. After the
eei oniony a rceation xvas held at the
bride's home on Dunmoro street. On-- 1

the Immediate friends xveie present.
Mr nnd Mis x.onnors left on the 11.16
ttaln for . exx York, xxhete they will
spend their hone moon. On their re-
turn they xxill rcfllde in Green Ridge.

John Dempsey has nccepted a pos-
ition In Watts store In Carbondale.

Miss nilzabeth Coyne, of Scranton,
spent jesterday xxith Mrs. Charles

Welsenbeiger. of Laekaxxanna street.
Secretary Dolphin jeud his report of

the earnings of the clectilo light plant
at 'the meeting- of council Tuesduy
night. The report coxers the petiod
if nine months from March, 1S9S, to

January. 1699. The total expenses for
tunning the plant amounted to $3,233.48;
receipts, $J.u.M 98. uncollected accounts,
J212SI The icpoit xxas tecelved and
adopted

The funeral sc.ixlc.ed over the remains
of the late Georgo Hammond, which
xxere limu, lit heio from North Caro-
lina xx here he died on Monday last,
took plac. Tuesday afternoon at the
home oi hi-- , brother. Rev. B. P. Ham-
mond pa toi uf the Presbvterlan
chuich Rax W. F Gibbons, of Dun-mor- e.

ofTlchiterl. Yesterday afternoon
the remains xxeie taken to Scranton by
1'iulertaker D. L. Jones, and xvere con-- x

eyed over the Delaxvare, Lackawanna
and Western loau to Syracuse, xWioie
Interment will be made tod.iv.

W J. Hull left yesterday toi
to hpend the coming month.

Eacl) performance of the Kennedy
Players at the Father Mathexv Opeia
houso Is greeted xxith large audiences.
"Tl;6 Two Thieve' xvus p..iyed before
a proxvded houseMast night. John J.
Kennedy, the leading man, Is u. clever
comedian, and keeps the audience In
a continual laugh nom utart to finish,
The company catrles much of thplr

a cough or coldpr.Buii Sj-uv- Vor

Cough Syrupfi-iic- S
without fall I Uectora rccoiumeml It. Vriccjjc,

RAIN-- O

Try one-hal- f Grain-- 0 and
one-hal- f Coffee ; a delic-
ious combination for those
who cannot drink coffee.
Thf r in Imitation of (Irtln-O- . Tak onlf thtt put op hjr
Th Iim Vuro Kood Oo , ! llor, N, Yt
All grocers sell It,

oxxn scener, nnd aie thus able to
stage their plays propoily.

Mlsst Lizzie l'laniiBhan. of Wnt
Scmnton, l etui ned home yestetday af-
ter a xxeek's visit xvlth ft lends here,

A tenm of horses belonging- to Un-

tie! taker William Sweeney made things
lively In the xlclnlty of Susquehanna
street yesterday afternoon. The team
xvas standing m ftont of the itsldence
of William II. Davis, and xvhlle the
driver xxas delivering some furlturo the
animals took lrlght and daahed down
the street at a lUel pnee, eontlnulnir
theh course until the outfit came in
contact xxith n telegraph polo at the
corner of Delaxxaii; mid Lackaxvantia
stieets. Tho horses xxorked themselves
loose fiom the xxagon at this point and
tan as far as the depot, xxheie they
xxere caught They sustained several
bad bruises

TAYLOR NEWS.

Tonight's Entertainment Tho Hoso
Company Ball a Success -- Minor
News Notes.
This the members of the

Primitive Methodist Episcopal ihurch
of Archbald, xxlll conduct a grand

and social In the audl-toilu- m

of the church. The folloxvlng
Is the programme; Addrc-- s by chair-
man, Rex. Wnlkei, solo, AVilllam Dani-
els" oignn selection, 'William Mor-
gans; lecitatlon, selected, Miss IJ.
Reed; solo. Miss Sadie Edwards;
duet, fcelected, Messis Nichols and
Grimth: recitation, Miss B. Reed;
olo, jielected, Mis. Lizzie 11. Brun-dag- e,

quartette, Messi-s- . 'Jenkins,
Vx'hltehouse, Llovd and Pennlck; jeci-tatlo- n,

Miss E. Bi owning, solo, select-
ed. William Nicholas, solo, John T.
Jones, duet, Mrs. 'Poxxcll and Mrs.
Brundage; solo, selected, William Dani-
el'- lecitatlon, Miss Bessie Hoxxells

Chief of the Fire Deportment Weber
received an ugly wound on his hand
xxhllo on his xx nv to the lire on Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Zethenia Edxxards, of
Olyphant, attended the funeial of tho
late Charles P. Sampson on Tuesday.

The entertainment and ball of the
Taylor Hoso company No. 1, xxhlch
xvas held In AVebers' rink on Tuesday

xxas a grand tlnanclal suc-ces- s.

Mrs. Daniel R. Thomas is confined
to her home xvlth sickness.

The funeral of Bernlce May, the
three-year-ol- d child of Mr. and Mrs.
William Proberts, of Oak street,

yesterday afternoon. Burial
xvas made In the Fotest Home ceme-
tery.

Pattlck Mulherin, of Jthe firm of
Mulherln & Judge, Is on a business
frlp to Notth Cnrollno.

Profepsor David E. Jones Is home
fiom his visit to Nexv York.

William T. Mitchell is confined to his
homo by sickness.

TUNKHANNOCK.

The Hussions list xxas taken ud this
xxeek In the court t"oom. The first
cafee called xvas commonxvenlth. s.
Bym Carey, charged xxith the larceny
of articles from, the the cot
tages of John Mulrhcad at Lake Carey.
Jury brought In a of guilty.
Next xx us the case of commonxxeallh
vs. Walter Brown, charged xxith lat-ce-

and receiving. Commonwealth
accepted plea of ullty of receiving.
Commonwealth vs. Daniel Rosengtant,
charged xxith larceny of article from
a Lake Carey cottager, xxas on at
the adjournment of court.

COURT TROCgEDINGS.
Commonxxealth vs. Lillian Gardner,

chares, larceny, grand Jury find nut
a true bill.

In le road in Nicholson toxxnship
near Lake Sheildan, exceptions filed.

In re discharge of guardian of James1
Bristol Flummeifelt; request that II.
N. Lewis be discharged as guardicn,
and release filed.

Commonxvealth xs. Wallace Dixon,
charge fishing on Sundaj; grand Jury
find not a true bill, and prosecutor,
Fred AVall, to pay the costs.

Commonxxealth vs. Henry 'Water-
man, charce, malicious mischief; true
bill.

Commonxxealth xs. Walter Brown;
Jury called into box. Commonxxealth
accepts plea of guilty of lecelvlng-Htole-

property.
R W. Cobb xs. H. D. Steruer, np-pe-

rule to show cause xxhv appeal
should not bge stricken off, granted

Commonxxealth vs. Beit Roiengrant,
charge, larceny in xvarehousc and re-

ceiving sgtolen goods; grand Jury llnds
true bglll.

Commonxxealth xs. Entry Moreu.is,
charge, agprax'ated assault and bat
tery; true bill.

Commonxvealth vs.
allap Ferris, charge,
celvlmj; true bill.

Commonxxealth vs.

Wesley Miller,
larcny aid m- -

Nellle Gardner,
deendant discharged from custody
, Oommtonweahh William liuii.t,
nol. pros, to be entered on payment of
costs.

Charles R. Price vs. Ella M. Price
divorce. Irxlng W. Billings appointed
commissioner to take testimony.

Andrexv AVlcU vs. Caroline Wick,
Irving Yx'. Billings appointed

commissioner to take testimony.
It. W. Cob K A. 1). Stelger, rule

to perfect appeal, granted

No healthy person neeu fear any
dangerous consequences from an at-
tack ot la grippe If propoily treated
It Is much tho same as a severe cold
and requires precisely the sanio treat
mont. Remain quletl, at home and
take Chamberlain'b Cough Remedy as
directed for a severe cold uud a piompt
and complete recovery Is fcure to fol-

low. For sale by all diugglsts Mat-thex-

Bros., xvholesale und letall
agents "-

rECKVILLE.

Mr. Geuiga Wescott and his corps
of 31 cuipenters xxlll leaxo on the 5 4S

Delawnie and Hudson train this after-
noon for their trip to Nexv Iberia, La,
Thev xvlll icach that point lato Satur-
day evening-- They xxlll have seven
miles to traxel by xvagon before reach-
ing their final destination xvhlch Is an
island on the Gulf stream. The ob-

ject of their tilp Is to eivct a large salt
bieakei, the tower of xvhlch xvlll bo
117 feet high, The contract for tho
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stnicturo was secured by Mr. S. D.
KlnK8le.xthn xvell known breaker build-
er of this plare. It Is thought that It
xxlll take .about four months to com-
plete the bleaker. The majority of tho
men going- on tho trip are residents of
this place.

Mrs, Jessie McKean, xxho has been
Mtlng her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Wulllck, letmiied to her homn
at Sholiola Mondnx.

Mis itobcit Omte Is quite 111.

Fted Goyne xxlll on lutfdnv night,
Jan 24 conduct an all-nig- ht at
Grand Arniv hnll prior to the opening
up t f ii danoliia; clas".

Louis Vxelsfcheiger, tho young" man
xxho hud his leg- crushed in the acci
dent lecoitlx at tho Ontario nnd West-
ern creasing, when txxo men xxere rid-In- n

xvlth him In a xvagon, xvas removed
lesteidn.x fiuin the LacUaxxanna hospi-
tal to his limni on the Fast Side

tl. M I'rl i xvas a business visltov
In the El" tile City yesterday.

iJr Tieiton, ot Scranton, called on
lelatlxes in town Tuesday.

Mis S f Moon Is visiting-he- dnueh-te- r.

Mis Paikhuisl, nt Elklnnd.
Mi lliiux W. Peel: is on the sick

list.

AVOOA.
-

The funeral of David Cianston xvlll
take place this afternoon at L'.'.io o'clock.
.Services at the house xxlll be nnducted
by Rex. D. T. Smyth Intel ineut will
be made in Langrlllfe renuteix.

The Electilc Light, Heat and Power
companj xvlll meet this afternoon In
the Argus building.

A month's mind lequiem mass xxlll
be celebrated tomorroxv morning In St
Mnij'H chuuh for the lepose of the
soul of Mis- - Canle Moran

The mniriage of Miss Biidget Cor-
coran to James Ma-toe- both of
BrownsiXllle xxas nolemnlred in St.
Mary's chuuh yesteiday afternoon.
Rev. AV. F. Crane ohiclated.

Miss Florence Staples, of Brooklyn,
i the guest of Mrs. Alice Hunt.

T. J. Graham i etui ned to Scranton
x,osterday after .several days xlslt at
the family residence.

T J. Nexxton and Foxxler Cutl nre
enjoying a few dajs fishing- at Wim-mer- s,

Tho remains of Hon. P. J. drover xxill
be tnkeu to Catnsauqua, this morning
for Interment. Deceased xxas n mem-
ber of the state legislature In 193. He
was" si veteran of the Civil war and a
member of the Pie" and Accepted Ma-so- us

of Cata&auqua Rex--. S. Y Young
xxlll officiate nt the survlces In tho
houso this morning.

PITTSTON NEWS

The Mayor's Manly Letter Election
of Bank Officers Burn's Coming
Anniversary Local News Notes.
The outfipoken letter of Mayor Hatd-lu- g,

xx inch appeared In the Gazette
last evening, as a reply to a column
of dross from the pen of Paul Bohan,
meets xxith the appiox'al of every good
citizen, and it has done more to bring
around a good feeling for him and his
administration than anything else that
has occuirod since his election. It has
the true ring of honebty and upright-eousne- ss

In Its lines and xxill lenult
In buiying in oblivion future com-
plaints of malcontents, xxho of late
hax'e been numerous in this city. The
muyor has been a much-abuse- d man,
but many of his former perbecutois
will now be his best friends.

Company I arrived heio fiom Har-llsbu- rg

yesterday morning and xxero
pleased xxith the manner in xvhlch they
xoto entertained duiing the inaugui.i-tlon- .

A little son of B. S. Emery, of the
West Side, fell jesterday and dislo-
cated his collar bone.

Palmor Harding xxas reported last
ex ening In a ciltlcal condition, the io-su- lt

of the grip.
The members of tho several lodges

of the Knights of Honor In this city
and vicinity met at the home of the
Black Diamond lodge last evening and
xxere Instiuctcd in tho unwritten xxork
by Grand Reporter Robinson, who is
making a tour of this section of the
utate.

The ladles of the members of the
Caledonlon club xxlll meet this after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock for the purpose
of making arrangements for the an-
nual celebiation of the birth of Robert
Bui ns, xxhlch will be held on next
AVednesday ex ening at the looms of
the club. Attorney A. J. Colborn, of
Scianton, xlll bo tho principal orator
on this occasion.

J. B. Shifter, Paul Bohan, George
Smith, Louis Seible Henry Bowkley,
J. H. Andrexxs, J. I. Shoemaker, A
Armstiong, P. W. Dershlmer. J. H
Glonnon, J. L. Rolen, J. H. Turell and
E. AV. Stark xvere elected a board of
tiustees of the People's Saxlngs bank
vesterday moinlng The last two men-
tioned succeed the late Aaron Brown
and J. S. Carpentei. J. I Rolen xx'as

cashier.
"A Prisoner for Life" nffoided an in-

teresting entertainment to a good sized
audience last by the Joseph
Gieene Repertoire company. All the
specialties xxere far above the aver-
age and the Savelle Brothers, hlcxcllsts,
are xonders. The company Is assured
ot good business for the balunce of the
xx eek

At a meeting of the AVcst Plttston
council held last evening the treasurer
made the following financial loport and
the amounts of the xarlous funds: Bor-
ough, 851 92$: sewer $1 71 r, 34, firemen's,
JRO 1", amount due uit llrS tax dupli-
cates $2.ri70 5J. and the total borough
indebtedness. J3G.G00
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Treatment
FOR

Weak Men
Who are Willing to

Pay When
Convinced of Cure.

A scientific combined medical au J
mechaulcal cure tiiu been iIUiov-ert- d

for " XVcuknfsa of Men " The
proprietors huuoudlo that tlu-- will
send it on triul remeclltii nnd nppll
unco without advance payment
to any hone.tuiau If not oil that

f 3 back that end It- - pay nothing I

i ins romuiuiii mrcs
quickly, thoroughly, and forvur ull
eflecu of early evil haLlu. later i,

overwork, worry, ite, It cre-
ates health, strength, vitality, g

lower, and restores xveak
and uudcvclopod portions of body to
natural dimensions and functions.

Any mau writing In earnest will
receive description and references
in a plain scaled envelope. Profes-
sional confidence No C.O. D. ile.

ception nor impoltlon of any nature, A na-
tional reputation tucks this offer. Address

Erie Medical Co.,BuffaIo,N.Y.

You May Travel
Around the World

and Never fleet
These Prices.

S

oOfeSSiMjiiS
By "Worth" of an
Article We Mean

Its Actual Previous
Selling Price.

ffl

Commencing on Friday of this week, and continuing through every Friday of the
year 1899 the Great Store will inaugurate a series of powerful

That for startling originality and unparalleled price-cutti- ng will eclipse any effort ever
made by any house in America.

We shall make of these great sales the triumphant trade movement of the week.
We shall offer goods at prices every Friday that will startle the world because of

their littleness. Not a price but that will stun and stifle efforts at comparison.
The sale of this Friday is only a circumstance of what you are to expect. And you

have the right to expect much for every statement made here is unvarnished truth.
Begin the new year right by attending this, our First Great Friday Sale. Do not

miss one of them during the year. They will break all records you may be sure.

Sales Besrin at 10 O'clock
That everyone from far and near may have an equal chance at the price pruning.
Nothing withdrawn until sold.

39cent dress goods 1,074 yards to go Friday at 18c
Beautiful 46-in- ch Storm Serges in all the newest colorings; also 45-in- ch Henrietta Cashmere fine finish, rich

and lustrous. Absolutely worth 39c in the mill. Friday only, 18 cents.

Women's $1.00 fine kid gloves Friday price 49c pair
Fine grade of kidskins in tan, red, mode, brown, pearl, grey and white. Two and three clasp and all sizes

Gloves absolutely worth $1.00 pair in any stote. Fiiday only, at 49 cents.

Women's 69c gowns, 33c, and 29c corset covers, 17c Friday
The Gowns are Emp le style with embroidery across fronts and wide reveres over shoulders; also Gowns with

high neck, cluster of fine tucks with luffle. They were 69c; on Friday 33c. Corset Covers are V neck with ruffle of
embroidery and deep inserting. Were 29c; on Fiiday, 17c.

White shaker flannel 2c yd., outing flannel 3c yd Friday
5,000 yards of the former good quality and worth 5c yd. on Friday, 2c yd. 5,000 yards of the Outing

Flannel in dark and medium colors. Positively worth 6c yd.; on Friday, 3c. The biggest domestic bargain of the year.

Friday price on very fine 10c cambric edges will be 5c yd
10,000 yards is a lot but it will go Fiiday. Fine Cambric Edges, 2 to 5 inches wide all clean, new patterns.

Positively would be a bargain at 10c yard. Fiiday price, 5c yard.

98cent umbrellas of fine English gloria on Friday 49c
Made with Paragon flames, steel rods, close rolling guaranteed fast color, handles of fine Congo, sterling trim-

med; also polished roots. Cheap at 98c; on Fiiday they go at 49c.

Boys' 75c knee pants their Friday price, 37c
All wool navy cheviot, double seat and knee, patent waist band, all seams taped, sizes 3 to 1 5" years. Another

pan in their place if they rip. Always sold for 75c pair on Friday 37c.

Women's 50cen1: merino underwear on Friday 23 cents
hue meiino, camel's hair color. Vests aie finished with silk braid, elastic cuffs and ribbed skirts, peat I buttons.

Simon pure jo-ce- nt quality Friday price being 23 cents.

Women's and children's 15c and 17c hosiery, on Friday 7c pair
Children's Fine Ribbed, Seamless, Fast Black Hose, sizes 6 to 93. Women's Fast Black Seamless Hose, double

soles, high spliced heels, Never sold under ice and 17c. Great bargain Friday at 7c.

10cent to 29cent household utensils all 6 cents Friday
Tea, Cotfee and Spice Canisters, worth 14c. Sauce Pans, 3, 4 and Large Cullandersr worth 15c. 3,

4 and 6-q- Coffee Pots. 4-q- udit Iron Kettles. 2 and Milk Cans. Heavy Zinc Wash Boards. Potato
Mashers. Broilers. Hammers and Hatchets all worth 20 cents. Great picking on Friday at 6 cents.

$2.98 fine tailor-mad- e jackets to go Friday at 98 cents
Think of it! Fine Beaver and Cheviots in black only. High storm collars and tlv front.

of the year. Positive value $2.98 the Friday puce 98 cents.

Men's undergarments, worth 49c, at 27c Friday
Velvet Fleece Lined Underweat. Shirts aie finished with pearl buttons and elastic neck bands,

full size. Great value at 49 cents. Friday price but 27 cents.

l'lie biggest bargain

Drawers are

JonasLong'sSons


